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Abstrac t Speckle is the fundamental uncerta inty facto r in laser tr iangulation. A m ethod to simu late the speckle in

ro tationa lly symmetric tr iangulation was presented and the simu lated im age was obta ined. In this kind of triangulation sensors,

the inc ident laser pointw ill be imaged to a ring on the de tec to r and the speck le is accord ing ly arc shaped. Properties of th is

k ind of specklewere stud ied. The speckle size in rad ius d irection o f the ring obeyed the subjective speck le, and is determ ined

by the num ber aperture of the optica l sy stem. In tangent direc tion of the ring, the speck le is essentially an objective speck le,

its size is determ ined by the optical path length from the object to the detector, the a rea of the inc ident laser spot, as w ell as

the rad ius of the im aged r ing because of optical path w as folded. Experim ents showed that the sim ulation result was co incident

w ith speckle theory. Based on the sim ulation, an analysis of the uncerta inty lim its of ro tationa lly symm etric tr iangulation

sensor was g iven. It shows that us ing the optical layout in our sensor, an uncerta inty about 1/5 o f trad itiona l tr iangulation was

estim ated w ith sam e optica l system numer ica l aperture and g rey centro id algorithm.
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摘 要 散斑是激光三角传感器测量不确定度极限的根本影响因素。提出了一种用于旋转对称激光三角传感器的

激光散斑的仿真方法,获得了仿真散斑图像。在旋转对称的三角传感器中, 投射的激光点在检测器上被成像为一个

环,从而散斑也相应是圆弧形。研究了散斑的特性,该散斑在环的半径方向上服从主观散斑的特性,其尺寸由光学系

统的数值孔径决定。而在环的切线方向上,其本质上是客观散斑,由于光学系统存在折返光路,其尺寸由物体到检测

器的光程、投射的激光光斑尺寸和成像圆环的半径决定。实验结果表明, 仿真结果与散斑理论一致。基于仿真给出

了对旋转对称三角传感器位移测量不确定度极限的分析,结果表明,使用旋转对称形式的传感器光学布局, 在相同的

光学系统数值孔径和使用同样的灰度质心算法的情况下,可达到传统激光三角测量不确定度的 1/5。
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1 Introduction

In qua lity assurance fast and prec isemeasurements

of dimension are o ften demanded. Opticalmeasurement

system s are the most su itab le w ays, and laser

triangu lation systems are one o f the most important

methods in them. C lassical triangulation sensors are

w ell established
[ 1]
, but themeasurement result in some

cases like gaps or edges depends a lw ays on the angu lar

orientation of the sensor.

A rotationally symmetric structure o f the

triangulation is a solution to overcome these problems.

The opt ical system of rotat ionally symmetric triangulation

( RST ) can be realized by both reflecting
[ 2]

and

re fracting surfaces
[ 3]
. An approach w ith reflect ing

surfaces w as chosen in [ 2] , and an opt ica l design

method w as pub lished by one o f the authors to so lve

th is prob lem
[ 2, 4]

.

The fundamentalmeasurem ent uncerta inty of laser

triangulat ion comes from laser speck le
[ 5]
. The laser

spot on the rough surface introduced different opt ical

path leng ths, resu lting in a random ly interference in

the im age plane. Th is is the cause of laser speckle
[ 6 ]
.

S ince the usage o f laser triangulat ion, researchers are

dealing w ith laser speckle, because it affected the

detection o f the position of the laser spo.t The

uncertainty lim it o f classical laser triangulat ion sensor

is deduced in [ 5], [ 7] . But as au thors know, there is

no research for properties o f laser speckle and how

speckle affects the uncerta inty lim its in rotationally

symmetric triangulat ion sensor.

In this paper, the speckle in our RST sensor w as

simulated. The statistica l propert ies espec ially the size

of speckle w ere stud ied. The resu lts o f simulat ion and

experiment w ere compared and an ana lysis of the

uncertainty lim its of rotat iona lly symm etric triangulat ion

sensor w as g iven. The artic le w as arranged as fo llow s.

The first section introduced the RST sensor and the

basic theory o f laser speckle. The second section gave

the simulation results o f the speckle and some basic

analysis o f the resu lts. The th ird section show ed the

fundamentalmeasurement uncertainty in our sensor and

the last section presented some concluding rem arks and

fo llow ing w ork of our sensor.

2 Rotationally symmetric triangu lation

and laser speck le

The w orking princ ip le of c lassica l triangu lation

sensor is as follow s: A laser spot is projected to an

objec.t On the surface o f the ob ject the spot is

scattered in a ll d irect ions. An optical system im ages a

part o f the scattered rays to a detecto r andmakes a spot

on the detector. A movement of the laser spot on the

object can be determ ined by measuring the movement

o f the spo t on the detector. It s a fast and easy task for

CCD or PSD detectors, but the orientat ion of the

sensor, the shape of the objec,t and other propert ies o f

the object s surfacew ill affect them easurement resu l.t

Rotationally symmetric se tt ing up is a good w ay to

reso lve these problems. The basic layout o f the optica l

system is shown in Fig. 1. In this layou,t the incident

laser po int w ill be im aged to a ring. So the

d isplacemen t of the object w ill be expressed by the

rad ius of the ring. And the speckles in the ring w ill be

the fundamental uncerta inty facto r o f rad ius de tect ion.

F ig. 1 Basic layout of an optical sy stem w ith two m irrors

It is we ll know n tha t w hen coherent light is

incident on a surface wh ich is optical rough, a random

intensity pattern is fo rmed. Th is granu lar random

pattern is known as speck le. For every po int in space,

the optical lengths from points on a rough surface to it

are different and random. Th is resu lts in a random
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interference, and this is called objective speckle. As

shown in Fig. 2, w hen there is an optica l system, there

w ill be some difference in the speckle pa ttern, and th is

is nam ed subjective speck le.

F ig. 2 The princ ip le o f tw o kinds of laser speck le

Because the speckle is essentially a statist ical

phenomenon, its main properties are presented w ith

some stat istica l va lues. The probab ility d istribut ion of

intensity I and phase is denoted as:

p ( I ) =  
!

I

1
∀I#

exp -
∀I#

d = exp - I

∀I#

( 1)

p ( ) =  
 

-  
pI, ( I, ) dI =

1
2 

-  ∃ ∃  

0 o therw ise

( 2)

w here ∀I# is the average intensity.

The second order stat istics, especially the first

zero po int of auto covariance g ives ou t a good

estima tion for the size of the speckle. The speck le size

in free space and imag ing system w ere g iven as:

!R = 0. 61% ∀L /R ( 3)

!R = 0. 61% ∀/NA ( 4)

w here ∀ is the w avelength of inc ident laser, L is the

distance from the detecto r to the surface, R is the

radius of inciden t laser spo ,t and NA is the number

aperture o f the imag ing system.

3 S im u lation of the speck le in

ro ta tiona lly symmetr ic traingu

lation sensor

3 1 The simulation and result

As shown in Fig. 1, an ideal point in the incident

laser spo tw illmake a ring in the image plane, and as

some previous experiments had shown, a little sh ift o f

the po int on the ob ject surface w ill introduce a

correspond ing shift of the ring in image plane. Then,

on the assumption that the optical system is a non

aberration one, the e fie ld of a g iven po intE ( x, y ) can

be calcu la ted as:

E = &
spot

Ek ( 5)

where sp ot is all po ints in the illum inat ion spo,t and

the surface is rough enough to the w avelength of laser,

wh ichm eans the initial phase d istr ibution o f scattered

w ave is uniform in [ -  ,  ], then every Ek can be

ca lculated as:

Ek = E 0
NA
∀

exp i
2 
∀
Zk sinc 2

NA
∀
% [R0 +

0. 2!- (x - x∋k )
2
+ ( y - y∋k )

2
] ( 6)

whereE 0 is the amp litude of illum ination spo,t Zk is

the optical length ( here is the !of the surface) , and !

is the he ight o f the po int in laser spo ,t ∀ is w ave length

o f illum ination laser, R0 is the current rad ius o f the

ring, (x∋k, y∋k ) is the centre of d isplaced ring in image

p lane.

The simu lation result image w as show n in Fig. 3.

As a compar ison, in F ig. 3( b) , the rea l speckle image

wh ich is go tten by a m icroscope in F ig 4 is also

presented.

F ig. 3 Speck les in RST
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F ig. 4 M icroscope system to get the rea l speckle mi age in the r ing

3 2 Analysis of the simulation

Some basic parameters o f the opt ica l system in the

simulation are g iven in F ig. 5. From wh ich theNA of

opt ical system can be determ ined and is about 0. 21.

And a laser spo t whose radius is 50#m is used in the

simulation.

F ig. 5 Bas ic param eters o f the sensor

By calcu lat ing the auto covariance of simu lation

image in radius and tangent d irect ion, the size o f

speck le can be est imated, as show n in Fig. 6.

F ig. 6 The auto covar iance function of the speck le

Fig. 7 g ives the f irst zeros of auto covariance

( speck le size) in radius and tangent d irections as w ell

F ig. 7 F irst zeros o f au to covar iance in rad ius

and tangent d irections, and theo ry va lues in

radius direction w henNA changed from 0. 05 to 0. 30
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as the theoretica l value in rad ius direction when NA

changed from 0. 05 to 0. 30. Because of overlapp ing of

speckles, it looks that the tangent speck le also changes

in the same w ay o f the rad ius speck le.

F ig. 8 show s the first zeros of auto covariance

( speckle size) w ith inc ident laser spot radius change

from 180#m to 420#m w ith step 60#m, it is apparent

that tangent speckle get sma ller w ith a b igger spo,t a

property o f objective speck le shown in equal ( 3) . The

radius size almost keeps constantly.

F ig. 8 F irst ze ros of auto covariance in radius and tangen t

d irections, w ith the incident laser spo t radius change

from 180#m to 420#m w ith step 60#m

From these properties, conclusion can be draw n

that the speckles in ro tationally symmetr ic laser

triangulat ion have d ifferent properties in tangent and

radius directions. Because the optica l system can be

considered as a bended cy linder lens, so speck les in

the ring are crosses o f a series o f speckles in cylinder

lenses. From th is base, the speckle size in the radius

direction is an objective speck le determ ined by theNA

of them irror, as in equal ( 4) , and the speck le size in

tangent d irect ion is a sub ject ive speck le determ ined by

the size o f laser spo t and the optical path leng th. But

because the optica l path is fo lded by m irrors, the

tangent size of speckle w ill increase accord ing ly w hen

the radius size increases.

4 Uncertainty lim it w ith grey centroid

algorithm

In order to find the uncerta inty lim it of

d isplacemen tZ, the deviat ion of the peak detection in

the CCD ( im age) must be found. F irstly, the ring in

the image plane w as considered as a series of norma l

triangu lations in each rad ius d irection. Then in the

grey centro id algorithm, variance ofmeasured radius o f

the ring is:

var( rcog ) = ∀( rcog )
2
#- ( ∀rcog#)

2

=
∀
& I ( r )% r

& I ( r )

2

#
-

∀
& I ( r )% r

& I ( r) #

2

( 7)

where I ( r ) is the gray of po in ts in radius direction.

W e conduct 40 sam e simu la tions w ith d ifferent

random surfaces, take the standard dev iation of g rey

centro id as detected peak !peak in one po int , it can be

expressed as equation ( 8) , and shown in F ig. 9

!peak = var( rcog ) ( 1. 2(#m ) (8)

If in each direct ion the !peak is independen,t g iven

k directions, themean ( exception) w ill have standard

dev iation !peak =
1

k
!p eak , but it is no t the case because

o f the tangent speck le.

F ig. 9 S tandard dev iations of grey cen tro id in radius

d irec tion, w ith d isplacem entZ from 2mm to 8mm

In one ring, peaks of speckles are certainly

somewhat dependen.t From the simulat ion, there are

about 150 speck les in one ring c ircum ference, then:

!p eak =
1

k
!peak (

1. 2

150
= 0. 098(#m ) ( 9)

Because them agn ification o f the optical system M

is about 0. 2, so the uncertainty lim it o f the senso r is

abou:t

!Z =
!peak
M

= 0. 49( #m ) ( 10)

As a comparison, the uncertainty lim it in
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trad it iona l tr iangu lation w ith optica l parameters

presented in th is article can be derived as [ 5] :

!ZT =
1
M
* ∀

2 sin( ∋/2)
= 2. 46(#m ) ( 11)

w hereM = 0. 2 is the optica lm agn ification. It is about

5 tim es uncertain ty in rotationally sensor.

It is apparent that in order to get less uncerta inty

in the sensor, a good w ay is to increase the k or

decrease !peak in equal ( 9 ), w hich can be go tten by

using a lager NA of the optical system or a bigger

entrance pup i.l

5 Conclusion

In this paper, a simu lation of laser speck le in

rotationally symmetric triangu lation sensor w as

presented. The pattern obtained from m icroscope and

simulation appeared an arc shape. Properties o f th is

speckle w as stud ied, more attention w as payed to the

second order stat istic properties, such as auto

covariance wh ich means size of i.t It w as considered

that the speck le size in radius direction o f the ring

obeyed the no rma l subjective speck le, and is

determ ined by the number aperture of the opt ical

system, w hile in tangent d irection of the ring, the

speckle is essen tially an objective speck le, its size is

determ ined by the distance from the ob ject to the

entrance pupi,l the area o f the inc ident laser spo,t and

the radius of the imaged ring. But because of the

folded optica l path, it also changes linearly w ith the

radius size.

It w as shown that the speck le size, bo th radius

and tangent w ill affect the measuremen t uncertainty

lim its. U sing the optica l layout in our sensor, an

uncerta inty about 1 /5 of traditional triangu lation w as

est imated w ith a grey centro id a lgorithm. In order to

get less uncertainty lim i,t an optical system w ith lager

NA should be used.

Som e fo llow ing w ork inc ludes more prec ise

simu lation using ray tracing, and use other algorithms

o f peak detection to obta in a better measurement

uncerta inty.
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